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. OUT OF THE WOODS: ',J'ree demonstrator5-.m~1;-inside·the 

Grand Ballroom to ionn committees to study hut construction. 

By, Tom Ackerman 
~tudent Govern~ent yes~erday withdrew from the uShadow Cabinet," charging that 

Pr::'sIdent 9-aHagher, m agreemg toa two:week delay in construction of Temporary~acility 
Number SIX, has abandoned the construct~on . plans which SG had' agreed upon last year. 

In place of membership on the~>--------------------=-----=~----=-
informal consulting committee committe with a new body to be other sites that could allow a 
which meets periodically with. the chaired by a student. However, delay on site number six," the let
President, SG demanded a place on the officers Jiaid they would seek ter said. "Clearly he either lied 
the administrative cabinet which such reforms only after the pres- or was displaying total in~ompe-
consists of the College's deans. ent committee completes its de- tence." . 

The move by SG apparently puts liberations over seven . students "Student. Government agreed 
an end to attempts at resolving suspe~ded l~st week at the .con- last year in the n<ll'l\e o~ the stu
the construction con t r'o ve r s y structIOn SItes. The commIttee dents to the constructIOn plans 
through an officially constituted holds its first hearing this after- and including sit~ number six," 
stu den t-faculty '. administrative noon. said ·SG· President Joe .Korn '6J. 
committee. The\ committee was to The SG officers also demanded "Dr. Gallagher had an obligation 
analyze aiternative plans for site that Dean Eugene Avallone, head to. support the .a~ree~ent we had. 
number six during a two-week 'of campus planning and develop- WIth the AdmInIstratIOn; he !tas 
delay iIi construction. _ ment,'either resign or be replaced. I now broken that agreement." 

In a letter sent to Dr. Gallagher "He was supposed to have been Korn said that the J>resident's 
I t . h h SG . two-week construction morato-as mg t, t e executIves also the expert o,n all matters concern-
demanded the replacement of the ing construction, out he still sain rium, announced after meetings 
present student-faculty 9isciplinary there was no work to be done on with the demonstrators, released 

SG from its commitment to sup-
port the building on site six .. 
"We're no longer bound by this," 
Korn declared. , 

The executive officers said "they 
would not attend a Shadow Cab
inet meeting with Dr. G<:illagher 
scheduled for this afternoori. How
ever,the President will speak 

UlHle,grad •• t. "ew",.'er, .,"6.·' Ciiy:CollegeS'.ce 1907 
.~. , . - . -, 
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e.Jening ·"to o~ hut 'six 
this :past· week,'" . J.oe IQ}l'lr'6S. 
'The last· time Dr;:' 'at- <!J' .. 

tehded aStuc(erit COuncil meeting "we told on ~edne~day that it was 
was a year ago, on Oct. 5, When absolutely. unpoSSlbleto. have~. a 
th~>o/Cls:.strOngstuQ{m.F ob}ec,;.~:ho~ .. 'delay? . The issue at. this 
tlon to the administration'S initial pomt IS the. faIth of the students 
announcement tMt' it had decided in the. creditibility of Presid~nt 
to build temporary facilities on 3allagher," Korn concIuded: 
"every available spot" on campus. But Korn also criticized the'stu-

Dr. Gallagher said iast night ~ent demmistrator~ ~or. "not being 
mterest€d enough m thIS last year, I when it was' uQder discussion and 

I the contracts hadn't yet been 
i signed." He noted that "some of 
the students now protestirig on 
site six sat on the "Shadow Cab
inee'last term and "had a hand in 

. pic~k those sites." . 
, Council isais~ expected to coit~ 
sider a recommendation .. that. Ali~ 
duril;s ilJJ.Qcat,ion . be raised from 
$150 to $250 and that Student Gov

Sf;Udent > Gevern~ 

_imtPresiderltJoeKorn ~vited 
Dr~ GalJagherto ad~'CounciL 

. ern:iJlent . lend it another $250, 
'which it w()llld repay by selling 
one thousand copies at twenty 
five cents .a cppy, . 
I "But if I sea that the motion , ' 

may be defeated' tomorrow night, 
we'll wait· Ulltil after- tile by-elec
tion." saiQ Reid Ashinof '69, one, 
of· a . bloc of .cOllllcilmen that is 
urging an. increase in Andurirs 
~ocation. '.'It'S'~very close now, a 

that. he had not prepared a'state~question of ooe or two votes," he 
ment but would address himself continued: "Maybe some people 
"to anything that Council wants (Continued on P<II .... e3) 
to talk about." ..." 

Student Council is expected to "----...-,,.....-------. , 
take a.stand on the Administra- SGEleetiODS 
tion's' actions last week-the sus-
Pension of seven > students on Today is Ute last doa.y of Stu.:. 

dent- Government' by-electionS. 
Wednesday and the arrest of nine At sta.ke' ·1sI tbeexecntive vice 
q,n Tbursday-and on the actions ,,' ... .' . presidency, thr.ee. counclJmaa-a~ « ~e student demonstrators .. ' largepOsi~ 'and one council' 

" "Before ·Council . takes' any. ac- '71 seat.·· . 

h .... ·o.n; ... I thin.' k. th. eyS~ul .. d talk to l: .. The .. :POl1srwhichClo&e.' at ;3 ... · 
~ber persanally. Korn. ex- . this afte~n.' are IOM'ted· in· 

" have· c1,l8.I'ge<C, .' '. . . . 8 . . haS 
ac'±ed . . t consulting "students throughout the-plan- I 

ning and constructio1'l of the Ja,cilities. ' . 

Larry Yer:' 
mack, a leading protestor, said 
86's actions: "were .. ·b.relemt. 

. 'They l}ay,e' «harged ,that theadmfnistration. has 
gOne backona ,ptomise_that construction.' of a hut on 

'. the lawn near Park Gym would only be done as a last 
resort. 

They have gone beyond ordinary' demonstration before this aft~oon'sm~ting()f: 
and broken criminal law af] well' as College regulations. Student council,'. . ,- .. 

. All this was done without even an elementary Meanwhile a group of demon-
knowledge of the developments that .. led up to con- strators were to meet with Dr. 
struction two weeks· ago. '. Gallagher this morning. They spent 

Over one--yea.r ago President Gallagher explained yesterday formul~tingalternate 
the need fot'temporary facilities to ease the College's proposals for office' space that 

Ei;;:!~po:liglPtU~[1Jma@tmio@nt:f&em:xitlPt}NJlows:~i~Woin$1::m' tm~:~:tm;~'mfmr!1ml(i-::;:c:K°minf,tin~~·~ ~n@e$dffi1o~~n@'i'~p[;la1g@em') m4$l) ]~·:ml~&m~. wo~!d be otherwise sacrificed 
(Continued on Page 2) 

PROTESTS RECALL. PREVIOUS CAMPUS ARRESTS; 
((] a:m' very deeply sadden;ed 

by the actions that have taken 
place. ] have never been inZoiver 
B!P-irits. For the first. time _ in si3:
teen years students have chosen 
to violate ,the law ~ campus.> 

President GaIlagher's com
ment, miu1e Monday, underlines 
the significanCe of last week's 
arrest of nine students, the first 

1/W,88 arrests' at the Oollege since 
19~9. 

. In April of that year, nineteen 
persons, including one librarian 
were arraigned on disorderly 
coriduct charges in the first day 
of the so,.calied "Knickerbocker 
strike;" 

Student Councll had called a 
college-wide walkout to protest 

the failure of President Harry 
N. Wright to suspend Prof. Wil- ; 
liam Knickerbocker (Romance' 
Languages) and William Dav:.s; 
(Economics). The two instruc-. 

. tors had been repeatedly accused 
of anti-Semitism and Jim Crow 
practices by students and faculty 
colleagues. 

. The arrests came after demon
strating student drOVE! a slogan
daubed jalopy onto the walkway. 
in front of Townshend Harris 
Hall. When the half-dozen or so 
patrolmen in the area made 
efforts to remove the car, they 
were met by a surge of: near-by 
students. 

"CCNY STUDENTS RIOT-
ING," ran a late-edieon headline 
in the jourrw,Z-American, above 
pictures of plainclothes police
men hauling a: combative student 
into a paddy-wagon. 

Unlike last week's arrests. 
which were made on .. Dr. Gallag
her's complaint of. criminal tres
PasS, . the police moved on their .. ~ "Many 'studen'tsnave now ·.·TrOphy-Lounge oilUle'ftrstflOOr 

lost their faith in ·Gallagher;" .he \. 'of FiDletand ~ .. ~We . Lounge: ' Photo by Se1ti1ler .. 
~ti.nUed.. '~IfiHSpossiD~ to:hav'e~oppostte ~,::~:"C~~:; ~~ TH£N ':r~ .NOW:·. Before last '.Thursda.y DO stndent 
a;."!~~~d,e~y:..,~w.,."w)¥'(~, .. ,, ...... "';' c·o; -, •. ',e. ".".r'·,,;-'·.,··,s;;':: ,':.', ~.-••• :w.~~ ~"~siIloe·. __ 1KDi~e~_ case" ef· 1948.";c ,. 

. . oWn in the 1949incident. 
The-- adnlinistration·. ,. of Dr.: 

.:.:.\ (_;.oiL:.~·')·:·l ,:~".-
",- e ~~. "I. 1, "'-l..~ <" <. • .. .. ; ., \ 

'.>it~J,~; -.! ... ~ .. " 
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SC Withdraws' FrolUShadow Ca~bin:et 
¥,.tt~~;F':··Il:~~HW~~~:~!Ii!!iiii'iiiiiiliiiilnllllllillIIi!! W'E ·llIIii!liillm •• I!I~lIimtl*.t{~ d 

I Faculty Expressing Regret ;"~.·.·.',,I, 
(Oontinu~d from Page '1) of five demands first proposed I for a new seven-member discipline 1[1 ··Ove''P. . A' ......... est . '.~ .... f . ·p.· ... ."..es4.· .~" ... ' . d 

through cancellation of the "num- Sunday. ." body, "to b~ composed of 3 stu- 111 :1 .... '7 I. U"M7.~ ~~ 
b 'd· The protestors also formed a dents and 3 faculty members (to ,m ~ 

ber six" Uil mg. B,v ,Car~" ;DiF............ .', . committee 1;0 form demands for be chosen by the faculty, not by " VI COvu 

"We have to prove to Unfluen- revision of the present discipli- the administration)', with a stu- "Even in Spain where there is' a dictatorship, no admin-
tial faculty members] that we're nary pr6cedu're. They announced dent chairman who will vote only istratol' ina university 'WoUld dare call the city police onto 
serious, that we're not just assert- plans, to) demonstrate against the in case of a tie.-' th pU " <® ., 
iOg the will of a few people," said e .cam 8. .terest in the physical surtound-

. current disciplinary committee out~, "'Decisions should be appealable This remark by Prof. DIana Ra- . . h " 'h -d Josh Chaikin '69, explaining the . I '. La) lngs ere, e sal . 
side the hearing room in Shepard to the President of the College, mlrez (Romance nguages was h. demonstrators' concern with posi- . '. .. . "If demonstI'ations like t IS can 

tive proposals to present to Dr. . po3sibly sha e up te teal1cracy, Hall at 6 this evening. . I'but he should.·only have the power tYPIcal of reactIons by many fa- k h btl 
Gallagher. In' theSG letter to Dr. Gallagher,to reduce -sentences," the letter c~1ty members t6 the arrest of it's a ,good thing," Prof. Chill re-

the executive comm:ittee caned continuetl. mne students .at ~he ~llege last marked in reference to the delay .. 
Asked for his reaction to SG's week .for interfermg m the ~~n- in lans that the protest is caus- I 

hoycott of the Shadow Cabinet '0 A n st 'l-f1I.~ structlOn of temporary facIlity. p 
meeting, Larry Yermack '6~, a; 'nyx -ecusl!S vBJn;t)Jt ·ra()V't'l ~ number six. mg. ,.... ...., . J 

member of the protestors' negoti~ d F' , h. Professor' Ramirez added that ' "1 don't think the students full'; 
ating committee, said: Disreg:a,,' ,~. o,r Non.W <It-es she "congratulated" President under8tood the i3s1te8 fn'IJol·ved')' 

"That's their scene It Gallagher on his decision Monday " . ' " _ -'::.' 
doesn't really matter to us. SG By Steve 'Dobkin to postpone construction of the But Prof .. Edmond Volpe (Chalr-
represents the students that don't The College's Onyx Society charged yesterday that the controversial structure. man, Erfghsh) attacked the de-
~are. We represent the students' delay in construction of Temporary-Facility Number Six' con': ''This s~ouId have been done be- monstrationas ".unjUst" and 
that do care." st-itutes a "deliberate impediment to'e'ducation that must be fore students were arrested," she "without foundation." 

. '" "I don't think the students fully .. : The demanstrators began a considered radsm-overt or covert. declared. "I wasvety shocked to underStood 'ttle issuesin-rolve'd," r 
eampaign . yesterday to gather The .al1~Negro SOCiety acc~,sed~to make available more space for find out that city police entered he said. "We have 'to educate thp. 
mass student and faculty support., the antI-hut,. dem,onst.r.at.ors of de- the College." the campus." . d h 

r .. r' . " students and we on't ave room Petitions were circulated deman'd-' adequate facilItIes to stu- "·We see t.hl·S as el·ther sheer. and 
eel ·don't 'q,pprove otever bring- to do it," he added, emphasizing mg Dr. Gallagher's full acceptance of the College's SEEK pro- . 

total ignorance or t-Jatant· disre- ing in O'Ktside police authority." that students had been "consulted-

Alternate'Sites' 
A: eeJ'nmittee' of'stridents pr~ 

testing eonstructlon' of tile tem
poral'Y 'offree facility. near Park 
Gym, yesterday began investi
gating ,aJtemate sites, to 
submitted to the faculty 
consideration. Among the pos
sible locations they are analyz
ing: 

• A fourth floer room in 
Cohen Librar-y. Originally' de
signed to accommOdate faculty 
members doing research work, 
the rOOm is said by Kenny 
Schifrin '69, oue of the protes
tors, to be partitioned into 48 
cnbicles. Schifrin said'a libra
rian, told bim the area was 
sparsely u8ed~ 

• The CUrry garage, on 133 
Street and ]jroadway. The Ar
chitecture depar,tment was 
scheduled to take occ~pancy of 
floorspaee in the buHdingbut 
~his has been deferred because 
of dissatisfaction with·· the fa
~ility. Some students suggest an 
office arrangement might be 
made. 

• Extending construction on 
SbeplirdHall 'hut'. A group 

of architectnre students . con
tend that extra stories 'could be 
added to the fa;cility'now being 
built. 

• The "Beaver'" quadrangle 
behind tbe north entrance 

FlllleyStndent Center .Tbe 
students reported

-say tfrat th'e "qtin.t1ntngte"'s 
concrete foundation already 
constitntes an all equate base 

construction. 

per cent of whom are. , 
gard for non-whIte, non-college , J last spring about he construction 

Black or Puerto Rican," residents," Edwin Fabre, '68, the "I d911't apptove of ever bring- sites." 
Th'e "Search for Education Ele- president of the society explained. in~ in outside police. authority," Professor Volpe said that lie 

vation and Knowledge" program "If the desire for beauty and trees Said another faculty member, .:sympathized with President Gal-
scheduled to occupy offices is the utmost, we ,challenge the Pr;?f .. Ja.'IJles F. \~atts (History) ·lagher's pretlieament. . . 

. in Mott Hall. which were to :00 students . to plant trees in the 'It IS unfortunate that the' con- "I think He (Dr'. Gallagher) had 
'vacated when the Park Gym fa~ neighb9'ring Black and . Puerto flict has reached this point," he to be drfven to 'the wall before 
cility was completed. The program R~can aommunities,"he udded. said. "However, I toink that the -be'd' have students :'arrested," he 

special guidance and 'i'e- The Soct~ty further charged demonstration was an attack on ; noted. iI dodt- thifik he would have<-".. 
!medial projects' for :460 disadvan- that it is neg1ected when "such the "symptoms;- oot 'i,he disease'dCltre It "if 1t' wasa'V'oidable," h~ 
·taged students who were admitted issues a~ trees huts and reloca- itself-the lack of funds for ade- added. 
ito the College wit'h acadE.'llBcaver-. 'ti6n are considered,': terrrrillg·tl1e-- quatefadlit~." . '.. 'P-tdf~Ml' Vl()lpe explained that 
iages below the normal entrance alleged neglect "a subtle form of Prof. 'Artflur BIerman (PhyslCs) the faculty office space was very , 

racism." also eondemned the . presence of, much needed to relieve the over-
The SoCiety also alleged that the 

,protestors "are riot very much con
cerned by the fact that over four -

ANNOYED: Onyx ,Pr-esidentEd
'win Flabre accused 'activists of 
Reg'lecting "Ney:ro's~adelits',1ftee1ds. 

Responding to the 'charges, police on campus and praised the . crowded 'conditions in 'Mott -HalL 
Charles Kutcher '68, one' of the post~~nement of. construction on :Prof. Malvin- Magalaner (Eng-:-.~ 
leaders of the demonstratrons, th~~ltenear -Park-gym·lish) cdnsidere(}it "a pity ~that 
said that "The 'facilities are not ., st~~- . t1teschoOl "is build. hig·611 "every'" "1 hate like hell to have ..-
adequate to any of the students 'dents a1<rested," available inch of grotmd" but smd 
here. including the Black stu- " ~ that it was also "urlfortunatethat 
dents." "I 'hate like hen to have~dents students are 'ltsllfg -these kttrds''tif 

He ~dded th~t "the fact that arrested," he remarked. '.'It's· al- methods." 
we haven't talked about thejssu~ 'Y~:y~ ~~e!ulto ~xplore alterna-I,.":Prpi~~sor M~~erJ!~,~",t$t I of relocating the people of Harlem tI~es to that ultimate resor!." wliile;he£01:il(r~~e~(Ii6[-~lt~m .. :.'citive 

! doesn't mean that we haven't con- Another. faculty member, Prof, proposal, he dId "Wish It was not 
cerned ourselves with it." Emanuel Chill, (History) com-fiapPening" noting that "the!. city 

Kutcher denied that any delib- mended Dr.' Gallagher'for post- should have given usmoney.year.s 
erate effort was being made to poning the construction, noting ago" Jor necessary facilities. 
keep the Onyx Society out of the that he sympathized with the stu
controversy. "Any group that dent protestors. 
wants to be comidered should join "I think it's a good thing that 
in the .rallies," he said. someone is 'taking an active iii-

hundred Black and Puerto Rican I 
families. resid,ing 'behind Klapper 
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~!"::.ee~ca11 OWen Days I ~JaDs for Tempo~ary 
FrederiekRobinson.in the 1930's I F rom. Those OutlIned 

Facilities Differ 
Here Last Fall' was regularly punctu~ted by I . 

student suspensiQnsr But arreSts 
on 'criminal charges did· not come 

until a year after the fabled um
brella in.cidept of 1933 when the 
President attack-ed. students jeer
ing an ROTC review in Lewisohn 
Stadium, with J;lis umbrella. 

In 1~3~, The President's re
ce,ptiQP of a visiting, delegation 
of Italian students was protested 

Q.Y two,. S.tud~nt Council. ruem
bers. Dr. Robinson's description 

of the. demonstratQJ>S· as "gllttep.. 
snipes" );>i'ecipitated a mo.vement 

to OMst. mm as PresideJJJt, an. 
"Anti-Fascist Week" and an 
attelllP:Wi stu.den:t stril!e. 

During an ensuing demonstra
tion around the Shepard Hall 
flag.pele, three· stu.dents. we1!e
arrested, by city poliee, f'On litter
ing the campus. wUJt leaflets •. 
'l'he.- hoisting of a black pennant 

. w.ith· the. w.ord: "Strike" em
broidered. on it, led; to., o.tb..eJ .. 
complaints of disorderly conduct. ,. 

The week before, eighteen stu
dents, who picketed Dr. Robin
son's residence .on 141 Street 

MAB,¥ P0PPlNS.. In 19898-
Br.esident Ifr.edew,ielv &.Bohiinson 
attMked stUdents with ~ 

by court convictions, the trial 
judge dismissed' charges. 

'An earli~r confrontation .. be
tween College stUdents. anq the 
police, on a non.-political. issue, 
c~me. d.llring. Christmas. va<;ation 
of 1931. The story in the Decem
l:ler 3.0. issu~ of. th~ Herald, Trib-. 
une began: 

"Fonl' to five hundre.d soph
omeres from the College of the 
City of New York,. wept: on 
rampage up Brpad:w:ay, last 
night, following. a... cl~ .. sm.o.ker, 
after wb:i.ch. they. crashed 
way, into. the Rivoli Theatee 
caused· a distu.rbance that 
in the, aITest. of foI:ty".seven 
t,hem on charges of 
conduct/' 

, By Andy Soltis 
. Alth~ugh the .c~ntrovel'Sial P~rk Gym site for, Temporary Ea<;ility Number Six was' 
mcluded m the o~lgmal constructIon plan, the current' plan ·'diffe:rs. in several other ways 
from the one outlmed last November. 

The pres.ent plap includes, at'!l>-----------------_~ ________ ~ 
least. two new. sructures. not men- cwd a temporary theater on the Mott Hall unaCfected hy the in
tiozred by the p~esident when he site of the "teahouse"-wereadded, cline problem. 
address.ed student and fa(!ulty' to the plans last Januctry. .... Two. structures. also. with two 
convocations il:l November an.d ex- The S!telilArd buildimg, was. iJ!l.- . classrooms each and a Speech De
eludes one that he did pro~ clud'edto make up for a reduction' ·partment clinic on the St. Nicholas 

AI1;bQug,ht accocding to, DJ;, Gal- in size of one strncture Plan~ed'i 'JlletrFaI!!e' side of Shepard HafI. . , 
lagpel" the "Shadow Cabinet" ap- for a site near Mott Hall. The • A sUpplementary library read:' 

'. p~o.ved th!! re.v.ised facilit:y sched~ ~ 

. tile,; many, students incJwIing, sev- fii~~-~-~u_~4!i~~t:!;~~~q::~~~7r.:::-:::7T7T.~7)~"'l~~~ 
eral. merobens. of Student Govern- : S.... : y 

men.t. w.ez:e. uninformed of all the ~,:.. =:: : 
, chan~. :" t :::!r :. " a· 

The; new· stnudupes-a. Mathe~ 
maiics;· and" Speech- faculty: ouice 
lJuildillg. te.·be·located,oR the Con
vent- A-venue· side of. Shepal!d. Hall .: .. 

St.ua.entso are. no!. th~ only 
Illnelmlil.eI:!S- of. th~ (;Jol~g~ com:

, ....... U ....... , •• ~ .•.. ' 

u ..... " .... 

: ::-' ::::A.'. 

BEvrsrO'NS': Current: map of temporary construction sites 
shows ad~itiQl1 .of SbepJtrd lawn facility and temporary thea;te'r. wJw, view the. demQU

ot, cap;lpus . trees .. wiUJ.. an-. . '. i .. 'original size of the Mott site was ·ing room south· of Cohen Libra~ 
'precluded' by the incline of' a :and· near the .planned temporary 

With;:, the .d9~ot,0l$>. . neighb<lring hiHi. . .theatel'; 
It)4~IUi~litp.~.Ir .. tf,ees,. o~ So~ The theater was pr6pQSed by., Under the construction· schOO.-

The high-spirited." youn .. g'" men. ,', ........ £:1oUeO'.:e's 
. """lQ ~ ...... , Ir.ving .. Bran.man (Chairman, ·uIe, the North Campus buUdings after facing the wrath of the!' (""ArLap'" a be .. · .. ~r. sy~.·ol ~., 

"' ... .,.. D:', l'l""". .- ~,~, r's"""~"'h) a:g~ a temporary measure 'are· to becompleted'first; then the. 
law, were met with suspel1sioD: Jtl'~-Hjf""'. t4an, the trad,itiOflaI 

. . '. a p~rmanent theater is con~ two' structu-res near the library, 
for the term" by . Dl',· Robinson" )rn"ve .. lost ~,IJY .of. WLt~·"'IIt'<'+"'"''.fQ''' und"er the Gcmeg' e's' mas_and; finally the South OampUs 

:,;: " ~'elrermaDj·t~ideD~.,' '-<'~~ ~",--~"';""~.,"< ~ .. ..j buildings; DatesfaI'7.'Com)jietiOn: ~ 
, , \Vber.e w~u. ~~, 'P.QOr,· vicp: :any- stage of tne building· program . In. aqdiJion. to. these, ch~ges, a . 

............. of" Ule' POpJJl.atl9D eXD.o~ slate.~: for .. the. spaCe. bet :have not been seti'. 
. , mom g~ wh~n the fro,-;e"<' WlItS1io6S<1 ' 

(Oontinned:from Page"1) . 

~ho, feel the. way. we dQ, w.ill g~t 
elected." .. 

wi.r,; @s®n4<. upou; . Stieglitz Hall·. and ,the ten,.. /c.. . .. . .. .. , 

If~l1l.$D.e" gJl9lQ1d!i?' eou.rts was. abandoned·· wlum it . ~~Olj!e lli.kel : 
How will they snrvive dlSC?'le;r:ed that l"few Y.o~~ ~~ Tbeodor.e. Bikel' will be. the 

. ·Weir.. fondr. stcqage areas z~~g~ ~s: d.o not perrmt . featured" spea.Irer today at a 
·~]iQJ;Q.1; ~r.., £r,esident 
~r,y':~-N. WriglttlWaS~ tlJe.tug~t 
ot. p~1;$,. dJu-iJiJg" ,~e. Ws. 

3.Qd" removed from constru<;tion 0 . bUlldmgs; that close. teach,.m;, on. ".PeMe in the Miw 
Korm said- last, night ·that h~ .. 

campus? ; dIe East" from. 4, to. 8 p;m. hi -
see. hOWe Anduril could; "One facecqo~< way of. putt- A' sjmij.av· zoning! restricti~n' p.re~ tIie. FiQley Grandi. BaJlrOODL Th~ 

$250; when, "by. their, owna-a-i. v ted th ., th bet 
ing it," PresideRt. . ~n ._·'1 .~·useol:' e,area, . ween' Teacli~ is' being .. sponsored' b3t 

th.e:y. co .. 1r1_'t raise more, Wagn r Hall nd th· t t aIJd CQJ.1.vent AVenUe, werel.lLlUJ,l ~.on.4~Y" "Is tl1;tt. th~ wel- e a e· s ree . as a Hillel. aild~will aJso be. adckesse4l 
than $5Qor$.60:',last year:-" tern' nAn"""" ......... ..;;....... . .. ~rrested on the compJa~1j.ts of of. ou.e th.oU$lnd. stq4~nts ;. ""y ~.r'~;I.,Nl.,.." st.e~ bY; \~Ch8.el Ariien, the Israeli 

neighbors, who maintained tQ~~ "If them~gazine is,th~t'worth- at. l~t a.,<>iInpp,:tan,t.as_ Another.. teniwrary par~K ~ite . ConsUl General, ~' MahniuG: 
tb,e noi~e wa~. unbearable. On th~' wh.ile and' that gQod, i~ ShOl.lld b~ of one. thoUSJl,ncJ. sqv.ji:: ·.the tenros.CQ~ ~rth of Wag- . EI-Okd8.lf, who will discuss "The 
~ritten· reqt.lest, of Dr. Robinson, to support its.::lf, the way .... r·H."." ner was also ,abandoned ·whenthe , Arab. Way. to F..eace-" TWO prOf 

.. who said' he did not wish the, siinililr publif!~tions at other co1- .B.u.t. it. was Mr.a. Ga.lagher gr,ound~ pro.ved:too rocky for the fessors at. the: College will also 
stup.~nts' careez:s to be ~arred ieges do:; Korn ~aid."ji they want . held.. opt hope f.or ~. n~esSill'Y exqavation. partieiww in the teachrin: he);. 

to put out a more, exnensive m.ag.., aui~~~. "I. ~ Untou~hed' in the fa~ility· re- fessor Abraham: Balkin (Class~ 

HUNTER COLI£.GtEf 
Presented by Alpha Epsilon Phi· SorpJit¥ 

In Association with Ron Delsener 

Fne ~,'lft\ &.o:lr.lt.3., 
., \al.l... £U.;\ . $HOWS 

Tic.b: $l~ 4" 5.at~nter PI~hou~, 
box offtce; Sfem'S', 42ltd c frJ' 6tft~ 
Music Inn, 169- West 4th St.; By mail, 
send 'check or M.O: to Alpha. EpWo!l. 
Phi, . Hunter College, 695... PaP", A., .. 
enue, N.Y.C. For information; phone 

24M81&:" 

aih'le, let· them sell aqvertising( com.~. her.e- (the p~esi--vi&-i(m are: . ieaJ; ~ng,uages) \YU1 speak OB 
spa<;e," he added. citing v.ector's, h1)u~.)," slle. said:. "Mo!>t • Two structures housing two "Jerusalem ia JewishfLife," and 
ads and the aifon the back t}lem are here a~way!' classl.'OOms"apj~So\ith of· Eisner, . Proressor NOi:lilan· uroonwald 

o'.'.f~p~r~o~m~e;t~h;e~a~n~.=;::=:;;:::;:;;;;:;:;~:;::;;;~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~ to be used. fo~' Art, 1 and, ·will discuss "Amb: and' Jewislt f I .... u .... "~~. 1 classes. Claims to Palestine." 
.. Two. other' classrooms east of " 
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THE CAMPUS Letters 
Undergraduate Newspaper 

Of The City College 

I ~------~--tra--y-ed------~ ~ 
To the Editor: C .

Since 1907 
Last year, at just about this 

time in the school semest~r, I 
wrote a public letter to President 
Gallagher supporting student pro

Supported by Student Fees tests against a projected increase 
--~---------E-R-IC-B-L-ITZ--'68---':"~--'-;;'------ in enrollment without making 
Vol. 121-No. 7 

Editor-in-Chief provision for additional class-

Phone: FO 8-7426 FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr •. Jerome Gold rooms and facilities. And this year, __________________________ when the erection of those build-

E~itor'ial Policy is Determined by a Majority Vote of the Managing Board. ings is being halted by a handful 
of students, I feel betrayed. 

"We are in the beginnings of a struggle, which 'will. probably last 
for generations, to remake our civilization . : .. It is a time for propheta 
and leaders and. explOrers and inventors and pKme6rs, and for thoSe 
who are wilting to plant trees for their children to sit under." 

-Walter Lippmann, 'October 19lt1, 

'It was a question of values. 
"We've made a commitment," said Josh Chaikin to Buell Gallagher 

in the ornate, panelled-wood. gloom of the Faculty Council meeting 
room Tuesday afternoon. 

The two week delay which has 
been granted to seek an alternate "Now we'l'e' asking you to make a commitment-for us," said a -
site for a building which must be girl .. 

R.ebels 
(Continued from Page 1) on South Oampus and which must "I have a com:n1itnient to' assure the quality ~nd growth of 

On November 3 the president consulted with a commit- be close to Mott Hall because it is higher education for all the students," said Buell Gallagher. 
tee of elected student representatives (the so-called "shadow part of a complex that must form "Are they gomg to be satisfied students, or like us?," shoute~ 
cabinet") to decide whether such facilities were necessary an integral unit is a waste of time, someone at the side of' the room. . 
and where they would be located., Mter a long meeting, the just as the original protest was "i' hope they'll never be satisfied," said Buell Gallagher, a: little 
st.udent leaders emerged to explain the compromise plan for a dreadful waste of time and ener- woodenly. 
facility construction which would leave Mott lawn and South gy that should have gone into im
Campus lawn free of structures. proving the educational processes 

The students admitted that they had agreed to the loss at this college. Agitation for the 
of some grassy areas and some trees to the demands of sake of agitation (or publicity) 
expansion. has no place at an institution with 

One week . later Dr. Gallagher explained why the struc- serious problems. 
tures had to go up and why they had to go in certain areas What appalls me. most is the 
to a convocation of students in the Great Hall.· apathy of the majority of. the 

There were few questions. There were no objections. students. Most of' the studelJ.ts 
Two months later Dr. Gallagher informed the shadow whom I have spoken to did not 

cabinet that the Park Gym site for "number six" would have support the views of the tree sit
to be utilized because no other areas were available. There .ters. But the majority of the stu"
Were no objections from the students when the final plans dent bOdy sat back and permitted 
were detailed in JanuarY. , . . a senseless protest to develop in-

That was nine months ago and until just recently there to cause celebre. That is inviting 
was hardly even interest let alone objections to. the facili- rule by a noisy minority, and that 
ties construction. is a denial of the democratic pro-

But when the bulldozers came the st'udents resisted, cess' students apparently want in 
complaining that they hadn't been consulted. They charged seeking greater participation in 
that no trees were supposed to come down in the first place. decision making. Where were the 
Then they charged that site "number six" ~as not to be student leaders woo had partici-
used at aU. . pated last year in the planning of 

" All these charges are unfounded. . these bUildings when the handful' 

The tree people ~roaned. 
Tree-lover Rick Rhoads and, a . couple of Progressive Labor cohorts 

invoked the spirit of Wuhan into the proceedings. There wasn't; much 
use in continuing this so-caJled dialogue, he said. It was obvious that 
the interests of the administrators, were in confttct With· those of -the 
students; the bureaucrats wanted to breed a new generation of bureau· '
crats jUst like them, only the students didn't want to become bureau- -
crats. 

Gallagher bas a couple. of guns at his disposal but then, the 
students had a gun of their own, Rhoads said. They could COn.fro~i--· 
the administration "with our bodies." 

Most of those in the room snickered at the anti-Gallagher digs. 
But they were there looking for a way to keep the trees, not especially 
to lay the groundwork for a Cops ver~ Downtrodden bash that 
would be good for five columns' in next' week's Spartacist. 

"I think the PL :People are a little too doctrinaire;" said Josh 
Chaiken politely to Rhoads after Gallagher had left the room. "They 
think they have to d(,>' their thing every time, every place. Well, stand 
up in the cafeteria and I'd probably listen to you and applaud ...... but 
not here." -. 'I 

. Rhoads, with blue botton-down shirt and carefully polished cordoo
vans with matching attache case, smiled at Olaikin, ·in undone or.ange 
psychedelic tie and freak-out hair-do. It was confrontation' of a·sort. 'Maps detailing the temporary structures' locations have of· students began ·their protest? 

;~~a= a;elet~~f~;d!~esC~i:ei;!~~::~eP~~~~~ t:;J:fi~ m:~i~;~U~';;~:e~yffO;;-Ii!i: It.W88 five' o'clock 'Wedn~::~~OOn. A, deaD. was supPosed .. 
plans for· "number SlX."· .'- . . .•.. ..,..:'.., to'ltave 1'etUrn6d"WHh.'tbe PiieSweDt'irSlisW'~':t.· •• ipJate&t deJnaJaa. 
.;' '!hil~ the stu~ents h~ve. ahted ilnmatwely; the.a~!l. itu~n~ '::t=~~:~~:! 
-lstra,bon.Is not entirely W1~hout.blam~ for. thecUl;"rentcn~IS~ :'-()Ilthis campus,.then;:th~ 

., in VIew o~ tee two-week mo~tor!'!,un m t}:le co~structlon majority must begin to SI*ak. out 
of numiber, SIX, the arre~t of nme students last· ThUrSday a:nd not allow a haridful of· stu~ 
:was ~necessary. ·The preSIdent s~ould not hav~ ordered the dents to formulate student .()pin~ 
a~rest of tfue students for. blockmg I construcb?n . when he· ion. • . . . . 
hunself was ready to acqUIesce to a delay. His statement 
that he did not know a delay was possible is difficult to accept, 
but even if it is true Dr. Gallagher is still culpable ~or being· 

Edmond L·· V~lpe 
Chairman, English 

unaware of all the possibilities open to him. His willingness Cloud Nine 
to drop the charges may not be enough to clear the records 
of the nine students awaiting trial. . . . To the Editor: 

On the other hand, is there :really any purpose to a two In addition to cOlltainlng nu
week delay at this time? President Gallagher has listed merous factual errors (e.g., Earl 
three alternatives which are open to the committee which Brydges is the Constitutional Con
will now. be convened to review the issue. vention's Minority Leader, not its 
. • ~'Dhey can abandon plans for "number six" altogether .. Vice-President), Mr. Tom Ack
At a time when sixty-two faculty members are without of- erman's article ~d ;rhe' Campus's 
fices such a decision is inconceivable. "Number Six" is de- editorial on the Constitutional 
signed to provide thirty new offices, enough space for ninety Convention and "free tuition" 
faculty members. - . (September 26) reveal an even 

• They can decide to relocate number six at an alternate more egr~gious fault: the continu
site. This .decision would occ~sion delay of at least eight ance of the student press ·at City 
months,. and there is no reason to suppose a satisfactory College to harp on the issue of 
alternatIve can now be suggested when there was' none pro- free higher education for ·all. : The 
posed last year. . facts concerning this question are 

• They can agree to go ahead with construction of not as one-sided as' The Campus 
"number six~' at its present site. would make them. appe.ar. 

It is almost impossible therefore, for the two-week delay While a free higher education 
to result in any real change in the construction program but for all is certaicly an admirable 
per~aps the. dis,?ussions during this period, will serv'e to goal, th~ maintenance of such a 
clarIfy the SItuatIon for those who weren't listening the first policy on a statewide basis at the 
time. . present is not feasible. The City 

Endorsements 
University's free-tuition policy, in 
addition to depriving CUNY of 
revenue from tuition fees (income 

Of those stUdentS seeking The Campus endorsement for that might be used to improve 
executive vice-president, we feel that Paul Bermanzohn '69 working conditions for f~culty, re
is by far the most qualified., Bermanzohn not only distin- duce class size, etc.), has in many 
guished himself during his term. on council, but also made instances worked to the detriment 
an imaginative contribution to student activities even when of those' groups supposedly ben

Be wa,s. .. tl\vo·JaGurs;Jat&. r •• ·· ','!,' ·'.ic·':';"; ··,r1.f >w' ·'''i.t .. ,·,,;>' ',f> .' '.f· ;:'~ .. 

'"W~ting for Dean Avanone?"~ IIOJJle9De ·a8kefl;,.eDily;"ScJdiriia,,;;,~! 
, -"waltbtc"fer-~t;""-Ile ·a.nswered~, beiDllSed~' .. , - ,~--~ 

Aaotber work-sblrted, iYhite~' denimined byst.imder ~Pok~tit·._ .' 
be waa.~ofthe 1fIiole ~and hQw~ 'just ~ to~W!iic\:ah . 
hO~8 befere ~tb "iLiw.H.:ounce ~f gr8sS~..Scbtfi.tn ~'i.at-\.e 
needed. rellev:er.tou, IMlt spoke lC)ngipgly: of ~ hot.: ba~ 30d ~~~~ 
pJayInc hi-fi. ." . .. . ,{ ' .. '. . .y',' ...• :-.:.: ... ~ 

.. Some more difuogue passed, ~bouthow~ a: Bur~guard had toi~f' 
someone that. the College, ·even the library;' Would ~" ciosed Thursday. 
The outlook for the mass rally, folk singer and all, did nqt look bright. 

"I'll tell you, though, this c~'t be the end of it and I don't· mean . 
just fighting to keep the trees. , . You know, getting at GaUagher. 
isn't it. Really, he doesn't have the· power, he's just a..; a-" .. 

. "- A bureaucratic niChe," offered a companion. "i: 

Schifrin who had never led anything or' anybody here betqri,~ 
spoke for the first time / of running for Student Governm.ent, on a. 
platform of "abolishing the -ing thing." 

No, he co~ected himself., He would propose an independent 
student union that anybody -could pay to jofn. Then maybe things 
would change . 

llis companion 100~ed at him sourly. "C'mon, man .. You'll Only,.::et 
yourself into that 'Viva Zapata' bag, anyway." 

'--

.. , LAST OPEN RUSH SOCIAL ','" 

ZETA BETA TAU 
and 

ALPHA SIGMA RHO 

out of office. Under the auspices of "FORUM," ali organiza- efitted. 
tion that Bermanzohn was' instrumental in forming, a series Professor Leste~. B. Granger, 
of productive and informative discussions on the future of former National Director of the ; 
the College was held, Bermanzohn was also active in attempts Urban League, in a report prep.. 
to organize a published course and teacher evaluation last ared for the New York State Se
term, and has'. outlined a vbl.ble plan. for effect.ng such an nate Committee on the Affairs of 
eValuation this semester. We feel that he brings the same the City of New York, found that 
reasoned and competent approach to the issues facing SG CUNY's free-tuition policy discri
this term, that 'he brought to those activities. minates unfairly against low-in. 

The Cam'J!U8 endorses Fergus Bordewich '69 for Council- come groups. BecauSe of a short~· 

We~_II~~d.ay.OGt~ 11. '1967. 
'.':' ·B:30 P.M. 
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"W-ednesday; OctOber II, J967 

-The Protestors 
Campus: Wha\.· about President Gallagher's 

cont~ntion that the Shadow Cabinet did approve 
of the sites that were going to be used? 

McGuire: If the Shadow Cabinet had repre
The Campus asked five of the arrested students to disCU8S their sented any students then we wouldn't be out there 

motivations. The students: Ira Liebowitz '68, Ron McGuire '69, Ab-·' protesting. The fact that so many of us were 
raham Goldstein '68,Il'win Yesselman '68, and -David Immerman '69. moved by this construction 'shows where the Shad-

Campus: What's the real issue involved here? Is it just the' 'ow Cabinet is it, and it's nowhere. 
moving of the hut or is it something bigger? . 
. ::. Liebowitz: We have the immediate issue Qfthe tree and we all Goldstein: If the Shadow, Cabinet had any in-
rallied arourid it. We had a lot of people who used to sit under it and fluence to begin with and if it represented any 
ti)at's why we came to sllch a strong response o~ t!t~ tree issue .. It students, the hut wouldn't be being built where it 
had implications as far as being arrested. We didn't force the arrest. is. It's as' simple as that. . 
The administration by its own nature widened the issues into student Liebowitz: As far as numbers go, I think that 

. . h I h lIed th li t th less students voted for the Student GOvernment 
rights. I don't think they s ou dave ca, . e po. ce on 0 e that negoit~ted the sites for these things _ than 
campus . 

. Goldstein: LOok, the very first thing the administ~ation did the are involved in this issue right now. This is some-
next day was to knock down' that tree because they- knew _ that that thing we confronted Gallagher with and he's very 
tree was our symbOl. It's like their way of showing that, look we're upset because he -do~n't know who to bull . . • 
. on top. The thing is that they had all that work to do and they wlio to deal with. lie'g'-looking for a representa
didn't have to start on our tree. It's just like showing you how things tive body that for all intents and purposes is legal 
stand: They're so sur~ of themselves and of their own power that so that he can pull the wool over their eyes. We 
they think they c~ do anything they ~ant to us ap.d get away hav~ many people that are inv.olved in this issue 
with it. . . and they make a legal force to deal with. Tech-

McGuire: They were wrong about the tree. They thought it was nically we're extra-legal. In- reality we ~epresent 
our symbol and they somehow got the idea in their heads that if student opinion. We don't ·have any leaders. We're 
they knocked down the tree the whole thing would be over. But it a movement. 
didn't kill the movement. Originally it started out like Ira said, it Goldstein: I wonder if you've been listening to 
was- a simple reaction to people knocking down the lawn and just daddy too .long. All your life you've just been 
like knocking down a tree. But now they've brought in bIgger issues. listening to daddy and you've gotten the impres
They've brought in arrests, they brought in suspensions, and now sion that whatever. daddy or mommy told you was 
a. lot of people in this movement are concerned with the whole the right thing 'to do simply because they're there. 
question of student-faculty involvement in the College. They've and they're in a pOSition ''of authority. You do 
brought in the whole idea of who should conduct discipline at the ha\te a mind and you're equal with them. Since 
College, what nature this discipline should take, who, should be you were in· puberty I guess you've been equal 
allowed on campus, should police be allowed on campus, and who' with them. You were equally mature as a person 
should decide priorities in building construction. and you had aright to say whateve.r they said. 

Yesselman: One 'of the things tbat I'm concerned with is, like The only thing they had was authority, just an 
I'm a person and I want to be treated like a real human bein.g and. abstract thing called authority. And they set them
like -when people start cutting down my trees and taking away my selves in' that position and the reason that they 
grass. _ my green grass _ like I get upset, because like they're say- are maintained in that position is becauSe you 
ing Screw you. They're really like saying it and there's no getting _ maintain them. 
around it. It's ju~t like an unhU!llan scene, like I want to' be dealt· Campus: What alternatives do you offer? 
with. I don't 'want to be pushed aside like a number . " Well not Goldstein: The alternative is that we all par-
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LIKE, I'M A PERSON: Irwin Yesselman was one 
student wh'o spoke ~inst ,the bureaucracy. 

ticipate in what affects us. It's very simple; the 
problem IS fhat it's too simple. It's too simple for 
anyone to accept it as a real thing. It's very sim
ple. If you say to Presigent Gallagher you're a 
human 'being and I'm a' human being and we've 
both invested in this thing and we both have an 
equal investment in how the whole thing works 
out. We have to talk about it and work it out. 
That's the way adults do it. You see, the rela"; 
tionship between the administration and you is., 
one of adult to child.· . 

physically dealt with: but I want people to take me into considera-
tion. Me standing for Capital S, Student. §:m--m:::-fi~:tt1:f.~~.w.~t.mi},Mm:~m\$.'§if,*l~~~ __ &'b.~~l¥ii'~@~jiiJ!ITi!~(lli~1iiiiiiitm)!mm~~$.i\1*i1i!li·r%~~~~ri@l!<1ii1~ 

Canipus: How important is the specific issue of moving the hut'? T . M h d T S Ie ~~ A 
Immerman: I think it's very important because I think it's a . WO . et 0 S ".1. 0 P It 'part 

symptom of a deeper sickness -witnin .. the structure of our school . . _ • .... .' '. 
system." It's an exhibition. of -the fact that consideration of the desires mum:mgrTmi~@(5i~~.:.>~m~··~_""mr.:-:.c1t·· .. :W~]····T:r:.mur.l:mu~mJlmm:u[m ~sfmrm::r][m·n.m~rJ!Ejlm![]mnnIU[I:;:::;·~]::rmm·::mn:mrmmrlBt~mm:Efbf. 

Tree_' 
of.the students have no ways of 'being exPressed in a realistic man,;.·' . '. . ' ... - . .. ' 
nero The administration claims it Jiasmade concessions by setting Campus:. Do you feel th~t the protestors rep- 'net result is·that While we had' expected- to h<\ve 
,~p-.,<:ert.ain coripn.itt;ees, but they always. wind ,upstrangely.;:~xpress- rti!sent the fe~Hngso{ Irio~-t ,of~the stuilimtbody? - bef~re··us;this." September,p.i'bpas~ls fo~ new ways. 
,WK,Mt~ .. vj~W~ o-!4he ~a~r;;ltiP~!.:I:be ~j$1l'~,hiiatbaju .. " ; ",,:i,Giillagheri- 'Where there·q~,~n~ . stul:len~·. wh~ is", ~ _ ,.ot. J'fQm~ -~p.~~ ~~. ~~q,It "h~.:v~.:rtQ.wai,~~.·~ the 
liiciary, the executive and the legislative final~Hn~~e,'..'flOO'j~~n8'~ '. genuinely:; coneerned "filJ06t :somethulg, fu~ "good. '~eantlJii~ .ille·' pr;,c~~es" .We ;ba,ve are tqe. mW. 
BIMl.i1tbe' i:J{eeisjust an· exhibition of that. . ;1\ < ... .,;.-? ..• , ~;; .'M· , : reasoJi, he oogbt tOtie ... heard ; arid ,consldereq .. 1i.e 'mleswe.h1l-ve fmd we ~se ,tltem.... . 

.'.-' .•• >, .". I >._K., .,- ",,:_~I. :might<be right..and aU t~ others_wrong.·-The Now tbeprotesting- stllqent$ .at thismome. ... t, 
;i~'" "'h" .' p,," ," etJ ,:-' ... k·l' ~"" ;""V'''' . number of stUdents,"or' faCUlty,or pieslq~ jJl- ar~asking· that all tpe present processes and the .. . ',' _., .. ,' ". -.·e- .' . " . ~Sl- . ·e·n· .-," :volved in a' givensifuanon: i~ quite irrelevant to work of the COnunittee of Seventeen be thrown: 
, _' . "~ the' merits of it. And thuS in this instance, even out the Whidow. and that their _particular, . immeo;. 

though: the .number of protestors was small, if -diate demands be .the only ones that function. I 
there was . merit iiI their prote.st, it needed to be happen to believe in the democratic process and-
considered. not the process of a dictator and at this moment·· 

Campus, Do you believe the J?,rotests had merit? if T were to say that 1 would do wha.t the. stu-
, '- dents are demanding 1 would then be changing 

Gallagher: I sympathize strongly with the de- the whole. pattern in accordance with my act of 
sire. not to encroach upon grass' and not to tear diCtation. Even if I had the power to do so it 
down trees.' I sympathize even more str.ongly with would be contrary to the way tJ'tat I operate. 
the desire to have facilities for a good education. 
And where 62 new membe:r:s of the facultY'were -
added- to the College this fall and have no place 
to sit down, but simply walk on' campus with a 
-brief case' and when the class is over go home 
again and ne~ly ·-200 more who were with us be
fore are in the same circumstance, I submit that 
offices for them to be on campus and there to be 
able to do their work and consult with students 
are of a higher priority than some other values 
that one might consider. 

Campus: What· is your personal. response to 
this whole situation? ' 

<.SEEING DOUBLE?: Pre8iilent Gallagher has . had' long week. Gallagher: I feel very deeply saddened. I've 
" During a lengthy int~w Monday, Pr-:sident GcdJ.agher dis- never. been lower in spirits than I am now. For· 

iYu.,ssed his mews of the tree controve?'sy. ,"', the' first time in my sixteen years, students have 
~i . Campus: Are yo~ surprised. by the actions that have developed chosen to violate the law on campus. Having done . 

the past few days?' so they have evoked a process that I personally 
<:; Gallagher: I am both surprised and amazed. Some of the pro- very much hoped would never be evoked, namely 
~~ting students indicate that, well they just didn't .. happen to read the use of the law and the courtS on campus. The 
the newspapers. They don't read the newspapers.: _ Whether- it's a responsibility for the act lies wholly with those' 
~tter of conscience or conviction, I ,don't know. But- iii' any case who took it but that does not in any sense dimin
a!i individual who is a member of the College family for an entire ish my own regret. . 
y~ar when there is continuous diSCUssion, sometimes at vary inteDsiv.e Campus: It would seem that the issue of mov
leveis,,and says nothing and then in anothet:~ s~.:"Jie: reaJIying the hut is in many ~ays secondary to the 
didn't start to think about this until he saw the trees start to come whole issue of student democracy and disgust With 
d'9.wn, I would say that he was som,.ewl1at taNY in his intervention. . the so-called bureaucracy. What is your feeling? 

i.;~, Campus: Would you agree with some olUe demonstrat.,ors that Gallagher: This is not new anc} it won't be 
.e~ugh stupents -could actually be stirred to action only when con- cured today or tomorrow .. 1 point, however, to the 
ft9nted with the actual in1plementation of the construction? ' fact that the Committee. of Seventeen labored 
.(.~ Gallagher: Isuppo,se there's a degree of ~!~ th~ $Ssertion long, carefully and faithfully all last year, that 
tifat nobody looks very-far ahead and that he doesn't coricerri him- it completed two thirds of its work, those pm.. 
se'f with ·the problem until it's actually on' hilll.~TlPlJ. i •. 00 : epmYIi:. tions deali.ng' with the faculty and the adminiStra
ment to say that this is generally true ofal! 'City College students, .' tion.~ that the· other third of its work haVing
t~ they have no ~oresight. 1 don't believe this. is true. It is probably to do with student participatioJ) in the life oIthe 
ttp,e ~hat some individuals are quiddy ~tiVEited . to action by. an 'campus is' :stilI . incomplete. As. the chairman of 
e~otional z:sponse to something tltey see, rath~~ __ ~an~b:f'8,J! in-.·'the CO~t~e putsit",t~ students on the Com
~~:~'co~what,.they ,~see •.. :.;, '/,:: .. :'~:"",:-: .. ":' ... o· .•• ,;~ · .. ···':·:-'·mitteesiinp'ly·._ didiY~· do··:tneu'·hbmeWol'k. And the 

Campus: Why was the lawn in back of your 
house not -usea as a construction site? 

Gallagher: This was car~fully considered and 
it was believed first of all that a number of trees 
would come down here equal to almost any other 
. site that· you could select. Secondly that one of 
the tennis courts would have to be sacrificed in 
getting access to it, and the Phys Ed people dhln't 
like that. . -

Campus: Would it be possible instead to, open 
your lawn to students? 

'Gallagher: Well, that's an interesting suggestion. 
It's been a process of -reclaiming it from the 
wilderness. When we moved in the weeds were 
about six and a half feet high so that you couldn't 
get through. In over a ten year period with o~ 
own hands we have chopped it and mowed it and 
got it in shape and planted the flowers. It's back 
of the tennis courts in this wedge and you'll agree
that it's very desirable. We like it very much. 

I'm not happy over 'the ·way the students used 
. the lawn that they now have !lCcess to and the dig:... 

array in which they leave it, what with the papel'!f 
and other things that are discarded after lunchelf 
and whatnot. I would hesitate to see this turnell 
into. a COney Island the way that is. I'm not anx
ious therefore . to yield to this partiCUlar sugges-_ 
tlon. ,:4 

Campus: Couldn't- this two week postponement
in building Hut 6 have been obtained before a1l' 
this cOntroversy. , 

Gallagher: It's possible that it could have been;., 
I can orily say that all of the facts were not kno~ 
to me. I say this honestly and I know th~t itii 
doesn't decrease w.hat some arouJid here wou~ 
call the' creUibility gap. There's nothing I' can ~ 
a60ut it. '1 orilykiiow that I. was acting on. th. 
basis of all ihe information I· had. . '. ,- ~ .', 
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Sh9~n is Qur new double-br~astep model 
of wool cheviot-in a steep twill weave. It 
is tailored 'with side vents and brass but-' 
toRS in navy, and will ... as with our cia~
sic single-breasted wool flannel modeL •• 
serve h~ndsomely with our plaid and""" 
checked Odd Trousers. 

Ow Double-Breasted Blazer, $ 70; 
Single-Breasted, $60; Cotton Corduroy, $S(} 

Odd Trousers in Patterned Worsted Flannel 
jrom $26.50;. Solid Colors, $23.50;~ , 

, Calvary T-IIJill Warsted, $/.$ ; 
Qtllers, jrom.$,14 
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IE., A LAMBDA' PHI· 
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IllY;'" YOU T. 'fJietr 
J·,OtNT RtfS H 
WED •• , Oct~ l'lth 
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.~ . Beverly'8asick, 
, ,~. ~ . Dept:ofAnltiropolagy' 

.... Archetypical. . , 
The'rftual Of t1ie Midnight Pudding Snack is 
We/l'estabUshedin Primitive societies. Sinc,e 
SIiaI(e>A'Pudd'n does nOt require Tefrigeration, 
it lends itselfte use in dormitories (surely one 
of the most primitive societies), thereby 
fulfilling thIs'basic; instinctual human drive 
at the-precisemoment'itarises. 

~ .... t:' '1t8rry'1tOlesorife, . 
'.~.' Dept. of Health Education 

• " .. ,- The Amer;can Dream Gometrue. 
SHake-'A Pudd'n can'ibineS hei:ilthful nutrition,' 
oracingexercise and, abo'Je:a"; Good,Clean Fun. 
An essential part of the Physical Fitness Program. 

"lIJ':' " , .,', . Sylvia Cimbill, 
, .. "'9,~ Dept. ofPs)lChology, 

Truly Freudian: 
: PawdeFand weter-al'e'inixed in 'a cup, an 
OI;lViously 'mammalian 'f6,matioA, seen on a' 

,deeper level'as MofHer: Oneshakesthe--cup,in-a 
desp~ratetiut ftltile attempt to sh~ke off the 
inhitlitiffg' SUI5Efi'~go:ancnreEffhErp~imitlve Id. 

',;Mfc'liaef rKedia, . 
""'0.: lkscre-rtHo§'Y . 
:NtttiEt-ptoaticrOf the' EleCtric 'Age. 

~S-fi1akl#A P8dtr'1itJa's~tHmsf6rmeci afr'agineht~d, 
tiri'i'e-eonstlmitig;'/'l1echanicat tas'k info 
an a~mo!>HAstaAtarieot:ls,'totaHy, involving \. 

'experience. Definitely "Cool." Although 
eQualtygoo1:iarroonf tempe'ratu reo ' 

ZJ
·, 

, :-$"Friric:1n~;. 
l ~. . DeJ)t;, Uf ~I ., 

, Of tremeriClo'os Iiisf6rica~ significance; . 
Had,Shake,A Pudd>rfbe'eh'discoverecfinthe', 
18tli Century, 'the FrencliRev6ltlti6i'1 ~.: 
proBably never hav&takel'l:place'wflel'iif,!dMl 
iMarie Antoinette's f§fflous"rerria;k,"let'lerrFe'8f' 
cake," wOilld nd doubt have been transformed 
to "Let'em eat "tHereby'appeasing 

. the masses another century. 

the new, instant' 
. desaert~ inixfrolJ1i:foYa.: 
JU!Wput'water'antl'p'owcfer in~tHe'ciJp; snap' 
'tHe1iO;t-sfl~e"df:t'3ttseooAa5"i1-fk.IliWit:s'et. 
'Iri €hoeotate, \tantlta,' Butter-scotch or'Banana. 
,Eachpackcmecomplete wi.tlJ-four !'>uddings, 
spOons, lids, al)'cftfi~bwawai shakers~ 

(Contbuled frem ~ -l) , free higher education, ,children 
age of space at CUNY occasioned from poor homes will be barred' 

. by lack of funds,' entrance stand- 'from going to college. Numerous 
ards have been puShed so high banks offer loalls to students at 
that children from poor families, reasonable rates, payable after 
taught in the city's poorest schools graduation. Iri addition, the New 
and sufferirig from what Professor York Higher Edncation Assistance 

calls ''SIUlnshoCk'' have Corporation 'UfEAC) will give 
. chance to enter.' 'loans to students wishing to enter 

(While a member of the New rellege. ',HEAC will ,loan fr~shmen 
York "Stl\te wASse'ttlb1Y, 'Percy Sut- ,~n~.soPhorn6res up to '$lOOO/y~ar. 
ton, now 'Manhattan 'Borough Pres- JUDlors$1250; year, and. semors 
iderit, . propOs~l1' a~ Bill '. Whtch would' 'and . grad.uate student~ '$~500/ year. 
'have requifeda ~uition for all !hese lo~ns ,ar~ }nterest free 

fft:jm fafuili~s'With awhIle the 'student IS in school, may, 
inconie o! ·$1o;t1OO or more, be used' at colleges ~ut of stateahd' 

the'h'oQe" of 'dpa1ing up more ab~ad, and. needp, t· be re~ayed 
'f6t'Iow4rtcomegroaps 'at the 'unt~l'a'rea~onable time after grad-

<!ffjr frfiivetsitY.): . uatIon, when' presumably the stu,. 
'dent, with a degree, can afford'it. 

. Not EnOugh' Many other seholarships based' on 
Dr. Samuel ~I{ Gould' President need aI'e also available. . 

of the State UniverSity of cNew' 'Fi~ally,f~~m ~h~ v~ewPoint of 
ork, has said ~that,for the really 'practieal politics, 'It IS hIghly- do~~t

indigent child, ·free tuition is not :f~l wh~tlrer a Prop~s:d Constnu
enough. 'If a Poor chlIdwere not ben With 'a fr~tUltIqn mapda~e 
-in school, he ar~ues, he would be 'would have passed the voters In 

arid bringing money into: November. Prop~~ents and oppo
the home. These students need not' nents of free tUItIOn -for all both 
only free tuition, 'but also suosist- 'agFee.,'that ,theinstitu~ioil of ,such 
~nce payments ,While at school.;a-poliey would necessitate hIgher, 
Tuition payments_ by those wlio -tax€s. 
:Can afford them would al16w stich NOble -Goal 

, 'SubSIstence pa.yments. . A tuition-free, higher education: 
Free· ·tuition for ,all in 1968, for . all in this state is inde~ a 

might drastically curtail: the role 'noble goal-~t iti8; precis:ly 
private eoHeges in 'New York that, ,a ..geai. Right now the m~Jor 

'. State; task is to provide the financial 
M " " :'t't'" t' I asSistance for those 'who need it., . oreover, . any cO'n" 1 u lOna .: .' , . , 

pr6vi~' authorizing ~free hi~er' ,?'he ~~p'us .laments ~~e a~thy. 
'A ......... ' 'f' n .......... "'''' ·'t"·' ·t· h" WIth WhICh ,the· free-tUItion Issue €ua~a:d()n ,ar a· wvun... 7e e h b . d' t n:t C II 

'--d f ·t·~i'e 1",w; ,.......... "hT. as .' een rec.~~ve a ~. y 0 ege. Imu S" ,0 .. ~ ~"'B.s .... LUJ:e '''',y' 'prev- . h 
' . i """d . ,-.' -'. . ' Pel'haps this::apatbyis due to, t e 
entmg t, u: in·· cut'!rgmg.any tUI""f t, that '!fr' t 't' ·f ,ll" at 
ti.... ho' . • "''}, ld th ac ee UI IOn or a, , un;' wever, mImnml,' 9t,oa " e, '.' '. '. . 
h ,_.... . . .".' f't ' . this Juncture, ,IS an unrealIstic ' Ct= arIse ·ID . LUe ' U ure. '. _ _ 

. . .' . concept. Until that day when New 
. 'Usflould neChe thGuglit toot, ¥ork State can ,honestly afford, 

-if-'flll!:stat€r d6esndt a . "no-tltition"policy,. the best 
.... plan would' seen to be to charge 

according 'to ability' to pay. . 
,]for too long ,have stuqepis at 
City . College been indoctrinated' 
with "free:.tuition" propaganda 
without hearing, the other side of 
the issue. The student newspapers 
should,provide 'aforum for the dis
cussion of key issues such as this .' 
one, instead of 'a brainwashing 
tobl. 

Computer-tuned suspension:systetffs< Improveti 
'stfO'cR absdtb~rrs. New' cfotJG:le:,cusliiorfEfa.rUOlleT' 
:bOdy'Jtiourifs. They aU t¥r1iiup;tb:;/:)riri9:y.QiJ'fhe: , 

,out. Y{)U'1/ appr-e~iate allthe proved'safety 
f~Cttures-on the '68 Ghevrolets, incl,udingthe 

" Gl'V1-cfeVel()p'iftrehe'i:gy':'~H5Sd;"l:5ihg',steering 

, The Campus should take its head 
from the;cloud~ and look realistie": 
ally at New York State's higher 
educ-ation problem. 

Kenneth S.G~lIer '68 

'~'Smoofh.est, most S1 I EfTit,Gtll:ftfrofl9t' ritfe"EWer~ Affreslf 
new, idea in· 'Venti ~titfiFc15tffeS:Stanaaro;6h aWry 
1968 Camar<;> and Ccfrvette.'lt!s-"AStro~lifat!Ohi' 
a sY~tenffhatlets air:in;'l5tit~g;ii~d:.w;no 

c,ollli1nfahCf h1~hy"rieV{6h~s:' fYfore-style. ' , 
'Mo(e'f5etfor'lti~uf(!e: 'Mbre"all-atound valu~.One 
'l()bk''tetl~:you'flTese'ate foftiieman who loves. 
'd rNing:Ohe" cretno'nStratitm'd riVe shows-why! ' 

, -, 

.i 

Te~ Turner. [above] 'of San Jose., : 
Calif., working in It castle 

Jobs in Europe 
.... - - . 

, Lu'xemboilrg---Ameri~an· StUdent· In
, forrriation Service is. celeorating its 

10th 'year of' successful' operation 
pJacing ,students in jobs and 'arrang-' 
~ng' tours. Any stUqent may now 

"'I choose from thousands of jobs such 
as resort,' ofB¢e, : sales, fa~tOI'Y, oos
pital, etc, ,in '15 'countries with wages 
up to $400 a month. AS1Smaintams: 

. placement 'offices throughout Eurbpe' 
insuring ,you of on the . spot help 'at , 

.' all. times. F-or a ,booklet listing aU' 
j6bswith application' fOl1nsand dis- . 
courit taurs'send$'2' (job applicatidti. 
averseas himdlinlf&ilil"mail reply) to:'· 
,Dept.(,), -Ameljclln Stude~ Infonna-' 
tion Service, ,22 Ave. de la Libert~ 

. Luxembourg "CitY, -Grand Dti«311y 'Of ' 
L1tXefnib'oUi'g. , ," ':-' , 



'Duke' Leads Alert Defense 
M. DiBono Tallies Twice 

You can't blame baseball So far there has been nothing 
coacli Sol Mishkin if he feels that Mazza /:lasn't don~xcept 
he struck oil for the daYs he maybe to find a cap to house his 
put Ron Rizzi and Steve Maz- robust head of hair. He leads the 
za in the starting lineup. Lavender batsmen in most offen-

Riz . ,h ,. b thO d r sive departments, averaging over ,ZL .as een no mg un e. . . 
h"·' ." '. 1 - th d H I two hIts a game and wmdin, g up 

By Joel 'Wachs· . 
p enomena on 'e moun. e ' . 

, c· --, " " •• on base nearly seventy per cent 
BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Oct. 10-Mike DiBono scored 

twice pacing the Coneg~ Boo~ers to a ~-~ upset victory OVlm
!Bridgepart's Purple· Knights 10 an eXCIting but soggy game
here today. While the defense dug in and frustrated .tih\e 
constant Knight preS/s, DiBono banged in the game's fIrst 
tally off a Bridgeport defender. He chalked up goal numbm
two on a penalty shot from sixtA:;en 'yards out, bea~tifully lift
ing the ball .over a four-man KnIght wall. DemetrlOs Hamelos 
fired the decisiV!e tally in the third quarit.·1", o~ a one on one 

opened the season WIth a fIve m- ·f th t' 'M '( t t be 
't 'h' h h all doe lme. azz no 0 con-

nmg une-u~ m w IC. e, owe _ fused with yaz) also has been a 
only one hIt, and that was jlJ.;;t stalwart . th f' ld ak'" 
th 'be" S· t-h h h m e Ie, m mg e gmmng, mce en e as kl'· la t th ',. . . spar mg p ys a e swmgmg 
whIstled through three complete d 't" I din tr' I 
winning efforts to the tune of six, oor POSI lon, :nc u g a IP e 
f d th - h ·tt·· did play versus Ho.stra. 
h:u~':v m~;: t~a~r;o: n:n:e 

and r . ' 
'I of the thirteen hits, all were of Swimming The College Swim Team is 
I the one-base variety. His E.R.A. is holding tryouts at the Wfugate' 
a microscopic 1.29 and he hasn't Pool during the riext three 'Play, after a perfect Elias FoJr..as setup pass. . 

, For t~e last four years the Pur- ~ with fifteen seconds left to 
pIe Kmghts have gone to the 

instructions allowed an earned run in his last weeks, from 4 to 6. 
18 innings of work. \. t t game. 

NCAA's, Last year, on rou e 0 While' the contest hung on 
a seventh place national ranking, r 'c h Kr k d 
they topped the College 2-1. shlm"midargl!n, oac t' lYec

ll 
a WhPace 

It diff t f · . h t t e s e mes con mua y. . en was a eren Ims ou . , . 
h- tod "b th d f I Beavers mIscued, Klivecka CrIed ere ay ecause e e ense. . "I' "old I' 

. . " .' In - paIn, m grOWIng , m 
kept Its cool according to Coach t .' ," Aft th t t 
Ray KI ' k "D k" D ak urnmg grey. er e con es , 

Sports Slants ~'--------------

Sic Transit Gloria 
IVec ·a. u e uez, h h - ul f' d f f It 

G "'-D'" S· d And P thoug, e co d m ew au s 
reg .n.lno la, an y apa- . " d t - ff rt" 

d 1 tedl de f t In a tremen ous earn -e 0 , 
?,poU

al
8S re~a I y m~ aBen ~ and expressed great conf)dence 

D'annr Korllsfein .... - - ........ _--- By, Joel 
tIC go savmg pays . ..LrdVe Dl- bo t th t f th - . , . a u e res -0 e campaIgn. shaI, also under constant pressure, . * * -* 
:made fifteen saves. 

"Baby we won it." "Oh man. 
Bridgeport is not a contender in "Oh' man. Oh man." As the gUn 

the Metropolitan Soccer League, sounded the gaple's end, the team 
so the game will not show up in congregated -as if they just won 
the standings. The College record the W orId Series. Pummeled most 
remains at 0-1-1. Nevertheless the were piBono and Duezak. The 
victory was very sweet and 
pointed up two promising facts. 
, First, with Mike DiBono back 

in action after -a temporary in
-eligibility, the Booters can be ser
ious contenders. Second,the Col
lege defense can stand film 
against the strongest 

'TOday's contest was never in 

'Duke" after lamenting .that the 
1-0 loss to Pratt"'broke his heart," 
oountered that the 3-2 victory 
here "mended everything." 

AriIie Kronick wasn't ·overly 
impressed by Benishai's goal job. 
"He was his usual spectacular 
self" the player turned manager 
noted. 

Lavender's bag, though the Beav- "It's raining. It's raining. It's 
ers did hold a 3-1 edge for' a few raining out here at Seaside Park" 
minutes in the third quarter. ·Af-. constantly broadc!¥'ted. an . alert 
ter Bridgeport cut the lead !n half Bridgeport radio an n()':~~er, as the 
twenty five seconds into the last wet ball' skidded ac~s the field. 

So Goes Glory. 
A Lavender cross country meet these· 

days makes the spectator feel both sad and 
hopeful at the same time. 

For the last three years, Coach Francisco Cas
tro's long distance runners belonged to the elite 
Like baseball's Yankees, the cross country team 
symbolized success and victory. And, also like the 
Yankees, their fate. shollicf"not be laughed- at .. 

Charlie Chaplin's tramp, or even Shultz's little 
Charlie Brown,can be' funny,. because the observer 
can feel superior enough to· indulge in the luxury 
of sympathy. "But when- the _ mighty are brought 
low, the tradit:onal treatment is tragedy, not co
medy.The ordinary' man'· in the audience, all too 
aware within himself that he has never been 
mighty,. can feel neither superiOrity nor empathy 
toward the dethroned king," was the way Times 
sportswriter Leonard Koppett described the plight 
of pm-striPe rooters and 'it holds ~e for Lavender 
cross county fans; ,- . 

The electric atmosphere that used quarter,. the game became a cliff- The center forward POSI'tl'on still 
' to h.over 0, ve,r meets, the wid, e-eyect hanger for the remainder, of the plagues the Booters. Everard 

period, Constantly harassed and Rhoden left the team' to devote interest. of ., .Amateur Athletic,. 
pressed, Booters weren't assured more time to his job. Elias Fokas Union ·officials intently .checking 
of'victorytill "Rino" Sfa slowly seems to have the post clinched, their stopwatches, and the whole 
dribbled' the length of the field but Izak Rosenberg will also be feeling of excitement no longer r'---------------, seeing action. -

No. Name Whoever scouts for the Beavers centers on the College's rUnners. 
1 ...... ,.,... 1)a.ve Benishai-
2 ................ Sam Ebel does a topnotch job. Klivecka ad- Coach Castro, visibly upset by 
8 ............. Max WUenski 'h h 
5 ........ , ... "Duke" Duezak vised t e te~ to follow. up s Qts the team's poor showing the first 

J.o , .... , ....... Mike DlBo.... for Bridgeport's goalie- is 'Poor .. . 
3 ........... ,. Orl'ste' Colel'a 

11 ............. ,... Nai Tam and it was so. The 'refereeing 
I! . .-.-.-.-.. .-.-.. ~d~z'::'''P~:::!~ . would be poor ... and it was so. 

G •• ,., •••.• ·1·· Gregory 8ia Purple Knights could be beaten 
7 .... :... Dernetrlos Ha.melos . 

'--~-=============~,1 '" and it was so. 

So Goes Glory. 
The Lacrosse team is already .practicing 

for 1968 in Jasper Oval. Stick teams have 
started training -in the off-season ever, s.inee . 
Georg~ Baron took the helm three years 
ago. These early fall sessions have paid off 
handsomely in the spring, and Collegela-' 
crosse squads have progressed steadily. 

This year's creW· is actually no- better or' worse. 
than Baron's first two . teams. By _the time the 
season opens up, you can be ,sUre the Coaeh ,will 
.have ·_arespecfuble, polished, and· bun:grygroup on 
the f:eld. Yet no matter lrow. hard they practice, 
this group will 'enter the" record. books as the 
Beaver squad that played, "the yearaiter.": 

"The year·' ~after" Vince ".Jimmy." _ Pandoliano, 
Georges Grinstein, Maw Sambur, andP'at Vallance.. 
. . . . the "SuperStickmen" of 1967: Not cuite as 
spectacular, but. equally irreplaceable-:Freddy 
Bernstein, Abe Rl,lda and. BatTY. TJ::aub. 

. ~ , ..... -.' .. . 
"Jimmy" wag. the greatest. -4n 

honorable meption All:.Arfierican, 
the tan and ~olid~Y-butit.. attacJc~r' 
brok~ all City ColI~gesc.oring re
cords, He surpassed John .-Orla1J". 
do:s most P6in't§in a season re- -
cord. Pandoliano also established 
a high- for most points in Ii single 

../ 

,game. 

Sambur headed the stingiest de
. fense in Lavender history. A three 
time all-:state 'sel~tion, he: re
peated'y bottled up the opposi-

was 

Letter 

meet against Kings Point, said, 
"It's a question of responsibility." 
"The guys thin~ that during· the 
summer,' when the coach- .is--- not 
around, they can put their work
out schedules on the shelf- and 
forget about them," he added. 

_ photo by Silverstein 

tion's "big gun." Grinstein 

the nurn~r two sco~r. 
"These kids are on the rush"'- , . So· Goes Glory. 

The result, according to the coach, is that the 
To the Sports Staff: running have to do with the cross "kids are fat and ugly when they comeback after 

No, the Harriers' public rela- country team??). the summer." He thinks the boys "expect to sit 
tions agent hasn't been taking les- Here's hopmg to get a. more ac- around and wait for something to comedown .frOm 
sons in news management,' OJ:' a curate bit of rePQrtmg. heaven." 'But, better than most people, Coa~h Cas-
vacation. In fact, there really isn't Bob Lirtzman'68 tro knows, "It· jusf won't happen. You have to 
one, as you well know. Mgr. Tro.ck and Cross Country work." . : 

However, as the team's man- Although for the pIoment -C.C.N.Y.'s cross' 
ager' it is my responsibility to be Baby looters country team is not the focal point of interest at 
sure that the newspaperS get the Lavenders Baby Hooters are Van Cortlandt Park on Fall Saturday mornings, 
;results of the meets. Saturday's as unpredictable as their sen- the careful observer cannot help but see the future's 
meet was discussed for several iors. On Satnrday they snffered pleasing possibilities. 
minutes by myself and Noah Gur- a 10-0-di£,~ter to NYU. The de- When seniors Allan Steinfeld 
ock, who writes the cross country fense coIiapsed and the offense and Captain Bernie Samet w;nt 
and track results for The Times couldn't get started. Last by stride for_stride at the three 
in his capacity as campus corre- Wednesday, though, they mile mark, leading the Beavers, it 
spondent. He received for forward- knocked off Hqfstra, 5-2. would have been easy for them to 
ing to The Times the results of The team record now is 2-1. quit. And some youngsters. do 
both meets, and evidently The Outstanding in the winning drop out, withdraw. The race-
Times did not -see fit to print the effort was center forward Rich- the world-is too' swift, too hard, 
news . (no pun intended on that' ard Ba./.l.k, who scored all five too cruel. But others find that the 
publication's motto). . of the Coll~ge's goals. Bajak competition Whets them. They 

It would also be appreciated if and Charles Louis kept the are the youngsters w:th the com
you got your facts straight before pressure on Hofstra's defense petitive urge, the killer instinct .. ' 
writing them, especial1y since In thronghont . the game. When frosh Jeff Wi~dfogel fin-
the papers preceding the three in In addition to Bajak, Coach ished his three mile race in 17:06, '. 
which we got absolutely no men- Les Solney is particnlarly Im- '2:7 secOnds off the record, while 
tionat aU you were busy writing pressed by the. individtnI per- running on a twisted ankle that 
about Nicholson,Lane, Balaban, formances of H~~ Eisen- had, to be favored, you have to 

. etc., when anyon.e cool~ h~ve told ZoPf, ErWin'. Schober and' Ho.r- feel these Jcids are on the rush, 

Only three who played an instr:-urnentaI p~ in . 
19&7 haven't graduated. Two oftbem'-Richie Rav
ner .and BernJe Halper are this seasons captams.
T~ third· is quiet, powerhouse Joe Rizza. 
' .. "Gump" Halper, who definitely ranks in the 

"Super '67" category establishedsom~ records just 
mindne:- h;s buSiness. His business is the: College 

'goal: Halper registered the tlI"St lacrosse shutoot 
at the -College - in over twenty -years, dating -back 
to the time, when George Baron was the College 
goaltender, Midfielders Ravner and Rizza were 
three-four in the scoring department. 

Though everything is tentative" 
at this early stage, returnees Neil 
Goldstein, Bobby Amato (if he's 
eligible), and Tom Rath' (if he 
comes out), round out the team's 
core. Also Coming back, and being 
counted on to play a bigger role, 
are Jack Cuneo, Elliot Yaeger, 
Lew Mosc~tello and John Knapp. 

How .far the team goes will de
pend on the sophomores. The big 
name is Danny Curtin who doubled 
up as' high scorer, and goalie- for 
Seymour Kallman's freshman 
team. George Curtin, his brother, 

you that they weren't even in tbeaee, Goldberg. and they. will. take over" more 
picture. at that time (and wha.t~ . Siegal hardnosed <tli.an . the,'''~<~'''n-
:inCidentally; does . Rosenblat:s.not ll.i;iiiiiiiijjiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ .~~~,.th~ 'ire JQ~ng .. art'. 

a junior, at the College,.is .uso. i 

, trYing -out. Other' frosh·. ~ " 
. to 'give the. vam.ty more-punCh:- ' 
are John .. DeLise, a strong roitt-'-

photAfby R~hardBlack fielder,.,.and. Murray Shapat,-·, the . .,._ 
~ .• ~~ .at. -I~' ,~ . ~am's' n1lJll:iber.:.two~speedster;·. 
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